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the usual tree trade howl to go up all
i;r.ArK,ex.I.'nu.r.Rr,tiaU,,'S lLe I:",,,W5cAn "wnopiltoMct'M U'NtT.Y 1

C.oyernor, will reside at ash'.ngton
turiner the seishin r.f ( n cres.i ' a.'..! ne

'as correspondent for the New York
.V'.ir. There are few men in the conn- - i

try who wield a more racy pen than Mr.
liack I

Ll.nXEl. rr.Ll.mv, the newly
elected District Attorney of New York ,

says that he will begtn the new jeur
with the trial of the "boodle cases."
aud that Jacob Sharp's case would be
the first one called. Sharp enttrtd bail
las: week in the sum of 5l',i)U for his
appliance at court.

I'nr. Republican Is.tst ur,j l
'asks the following pertinent question :

"Among the commissions which iov-- i

ernor Ih-ave-r is appointing, could l.e
not name one to see whi-Uii- r it ia not '

woith whi!j to do anything hen c.r- -
lioratiotis are del'vimr tln rnrn'ini! i

nnd laws of the S;;itp ?"

iIakp.is .1. t'uir.Tov, or.ee a r.'.i 1' at
of l'hiiadeldliia but u vv a citiz ;i of
lt.tltimore, has prejiareil an act to te
submittea to the next Marly n..l I. gis-lature,

proposing to make it otligatoiy
on every quihtkd citizen to vu'.o at
every geneial election, with a tlr.f of
20 and cohts in caao of f.t:!i:r. I.

iiiifenuity has i n severely t:iA'--

thns far in tryu g to prevent b.:d citi-
zens from voting nioto than, once or
from voting when not qua'iiinl electors,
audit would .irout qual'y tax U.v in-

genuity of legislators to mature a 1 nv
that would make every honfot doctor
vote at eveiy oltc.iou.

Ji. i..f. CioniMiN, (..f r.iihtdi'lphi.j, de-
cided last week ti n: that part of Sec-
tion 17 of the llrooks Hih licenso law
which prohiuits a private ciliz-- n fruui
giving a gl.'ns of wino, be.T r o t.e:
liqu"r toa fiiend on Sui.day, is ur.con-Btitutiou- al. ,

His i!eci.-io- u is bus on
the ground that the Act or As.-eml.- ly

conteiins matter not expn.'-s-- in the
title of thf 1:11, which :s in violation ot
ine Loi.siiti.tKinal is-'o- th: "pr i: no
bill, except the g. .t! i onyia
bl'!, wliall b- - par i t! r, i:; ir.ore ;

than out sol whiehhhul: L j clear y
ex;Tess-- i:i tl.;- - t

We h;ivo :iev: r been iiL.lo t in...!.-r-atun- .l

wliv every' r.ev. . r ur! 1

tvervboily else u ncr-- t ho ".--r i'.;i

swimllt : .is i:i:u who ileserve h:i '
ami yet io v r have ;t w or.i o; c.,::,lem-i;i- . i

I.

tiou for the nu n win get swin H,-- v.: ti;"'' y-
- T;.m !.e:i the principle ot

attemp'.ii.g to patron z thou. Wli.it ;
f our m muf.tcti.ru.g ii.dus-th- e

difT.Tei.i-- we. ti the n: .v. w.-- tries I n cogr.:v !. tar:iT rt iiion to re-ee- ps

f i.i ) in money to ' .luc-- rcV-.-r.- a the

buying, nrri the w!k) dupes h'.in- -
urea persons r.y p.i:n;t:g i .1 ;t s ig'o ' ill

icn eveiy oncer then ? Isa': t!.o mi

named ru.iii tt.e b:'-,-- s' rascal of th
two, nvmy times ovi r ? No attempt is
ever ma.! to pu..ish the rascal who
tries to buy the cnnr.t-rfvi- t stutT, al-

though the seller is d. bounced Ityo ul
measure, lift ween the f.vj we see no
t: ivuiuerence ; tne methoils sir somewhat1

tlissimihir but tr.o sjoundreiisni
Mentlcal.

M. Or.Evv, of rr.iucr--, was
Com:elied the f. rce of circinn-Btance- e

by which h- - w.i.s Fiirr.mroled,
brought about by liie scandalous and

)

corrupt conduct or his son tj
resign hi oilico on Friday ln&t. t ., U,e

t

I

lollowing day (atur.Ii) the Sen ito and '

Chamber of s met in j.iint con-
vention ar..l (n the second ballot elected
M. S as his successor. Oat
c" a total tf 4 yotes .M. Cirnot
received i.l.;. The term of ( tTut is for
seven veirs. Tlie situation in France
was of the gravest and mo;t threati i iog
character and tin fiiendj of i o't

'

nie
faction. The elertion ,1! M

teen well received by the frier..!. ot K
Iublicftn government throughou' Fra::c(
and she will now ti-- , ,.o, ... .i ...

to Lt hold a Dresner.. ni siri in . i

race Of natW.K i:n.r ?.- -r l . ...

alar Chif Magistrate. iip ...
la Called a briliiar.r man l- .- i, .

of

1'iench p.::p!e to b-- t alsoln; in- - j

corruptible. He is in the prirm- - of IiV,
being about a?e. j

lillcu Several important public pi'sitior.s.
I

IioTH branches of Congress ronvened
;

on Monday. John (i. 'arlisle, of K-- u-

tucky, was
tor yeakei by t.';e io caucus.

'

and was elected, ii.in- -
'

trra casting thir von s :".t Th..-..- !;.
Heed, of M ;.':;. '':.. : : Mr. ('..;' -'- .- '

third election to tl, S(- - ..J:l.r.sh:p at. l ,t
ia by the 1. ubla-ui- ! no mt -- rs
that r.t-- more . ; . o.ut-- . us an.l ::ir-nimd- i.l

ut.m i ver l . f. :.- -
pr.-:.h- -,l ,.v, r ;

t! e
TYiMICa .a .... ... .. 1 ..v .e I, -- . i- .! w I X- -

ceptiont,f r. 1 ..r.t.:.s,.,:.
Tenucsh.e, who w.ii in

ly Iluit, of .M;;i3.,.,;: .;. j,,
Senate n conrticl w.u .-. j;.4', ,i i,.
tween I'ciro. rats ! u.v(Jn re.-ti.- to :ujm:s-i.,r- r of Turpv,
of Indiana, Faulkn-r- . ..f West Virgina
and Il. mst, of Ci':., u!i tr n'o
lieing bet there wu n ,iu '

Turpie and Hearst Were tdmittui with'
out obi-ctio- n, and tt.o I mocrtic S.-ij- -

ators t's !

tlals weie left rrl to the Committee on
l'rivc.Vges and to by examined

t

and a report thereon, which will
either give sent to r.im or to I ucas'
another who cU'ms me I

place by appointment the
or. rresi.lent sent hi-n,- P. .

, . "
ww.. & ii ilir

Jt week we will publish it entire
inn nut a-i-.... u iiv .br..,n,.. ....'i ii ir i'ui ic.i'.eis-
tr.e cesi tyi.ops;s ot it wo cur. i

Tin: bold an.1 out.'p ken message of
I'lts .K'ct Cleveland in hitch takes

tuiut stand- -

troni

.li-tin- ot -- i itl favor tariff reform
una II curtailment r.f the enormous
surp.ua th it is ili!y, monthly and the

j therefore acnuiily pouring into tbe
inN.itior.il lieasury instead of retnainicf;

In the of the people, has caused

lint. .r.noun me message is neuner
more nor !e?s than a practical sermon
cn Um rlioH ot K-r- p!ab
foriQ o' lv-- 1 oa which II air.e 8toJ as
n car.n ia.e ior me i nsidency, w.ncn j tJpledged the party to "reduce the sur- -

plus by comcticg the of of
the tauff," it is now jte rod and booted

t Lecaucc it id endorsed by a
I). u.o;.ratic l'lisIJer-f- . Mr. Cleveland
Ik licvvs that words in a party platform
meau jus', what they express and he
knows, as well aj every other man in

country knows, tint both parties at
Chicago In 11 pV.tc;ed themselves to
th Aiu?nc.-vr- i ivi.-.-.il- L revise the tarilT
in such a way :is to give atr.plo protec- -

turn to the inter 6. s of labor and not j

i in i't-- i i .ho existtnee of our tuanufac- -
ti.riiig iutertsts.

K is a sSiainoIoai ou!rs.--e on thr? peo- -

plo that this goverumeiit should con'.iu-c- o

je.ir after year collecting through
iuterr.al t.xis sr: J tari.T duties over cne
hunlitd million of dollars biyoud its;
neevsury ai.d lejjilim i'c expenses and j

pi'.'gthim up m the Treasuty vaults,
a;:d Mr. Ld tells Cjngresn in
Veiy p'.:ir. l;u:r,u :ge that It ouht to p'lt
a stop :o it ilorir.g its preeiit eesaion.
Tiitr p.uro; cry ot J'iee Tradt,' raised
by tht I! i ut.i:caii press w!;en no one
(.Ileum? of HtfeiMi ii:g to enforce free

:S 1. it:.-- old tinio power to
iiljim iiitt Ki.reiit men and particularly

tiii.-- S:a nf i.hnarv i:;t'illj;ence d' Utits
thr-- A. K. M.C'uro, of I'h'.lr.'l-i- i

; l:ia 7V, . .i a g iod f ri ;.d the tKr-- i
ill, not 'a!. ft Lhit cseitij moaopolieS,
I tit a icirilT r!:a- - v; a pr-ittc- t alike
iuivrtS'tiJ ff C;ij. an ! o.r labor. His

ion of the Ives ingo is l Ittitic J to
ieal i ert w '.. n i e s j s :

Whin it ii co that President
t.'iev!a:i.I keeps so distinctly in view
the tuai:.'.c:.ance cf our
and the lali r ta.t.;.tii thereiu all as-- I

sutnpticn if In e tra.ie theory .r purpose
-I: a fr)tu thr .!.-- el th Auierl-- I

i in p.. . i'lf ; a:;il whe-- it is lurther on-- j

?iik':ed that the reduction if protective
dulit'.s proposed by him would not go be-- j

low tf.i stand..;.! of protection by
i.'ie uisimi'tiVfiy uMieau prottc.ie
tarttfof -"!, !.r:jwn as the M Trill tar--

i.: act, t! : pt of c w::t I ett .Ml
what ia u.e tat t y t.:r w

l r. ;.?? the rev:;. :n In point !

of fact, avy rt .! .tua ilutics m
li::i :i;S vl;:r!: are iu to:i:j'e.r.h':i i

w '. : tult U'l r it , the
.!.;.'.! i,f tcil pf-tc- . ,:.,u to i ;,t!i capi- -

t ti and l.tt or, wou d l:uT-.-.t;- rather
ri rei!-.;c-.- t!.o n-v- . ntics on

!

r.i.i o: lu-tu- prottcttLU to avo.d
rei-iiUH- . The thief to

WiS3 tar;:r rcvis.on is m the tact tn.tt
toil Li ci sities ot w;r Loiupellcd l.trgtly
iaurtai-- d duties on manv in nut.ictured
arlic'.i s, .in I ru.i:.ur.icturers ar-- reluct- -

unt to assent to a:iy reduction fioiu war
I

t ixej. Ti t. f.ift tl.t .. ..i,v uriwlM ..f
horn, necessity could rnd would bv pro.
dueed cheaper than they are now !

tumil co x.ntoii ;u ........ :, !..- i

p.iiiti d reference of l'rt s'dcut to
rat, m. y inu.iip.tu.g trusts or COUlli:na- -

, . . ... ... :
in ns v.n.cr. are i:i'.t'i;i;e,i io niaiutrtia i

'rt !t;i:y aim ex'ortioriaie prices to cou- -
suu-.ers- . Tarili reisio:i ;s ctieU for;
1 hat will not cniy p;o'.ct ureis '

in legitimate pred.s, hu', at the s.t'n- -
time largely r..iuce present cost ot !

rri.:olrs w;..ch uic c.u:.uoa titcesaitivs ;

ot ttie K--u

Ir is ,ini;0u:.c. il. sas iho New Yoil
II. 1. ....... . . T . . Ti." i ns..ius :

1S:U" u to be iiMi! pushed throuKh
f,:,iss. The 'be claim
.fen., t!.o protei-Mona- l

, , "so.diei,'
lnends. atl tha i. Ibiinc- - f the

Ari.iv cit. Zi'.ioa h.;;e com- - i

j

;

.

i P'Ohmg !t IS to --put th IVeS h-t- in a
;

.

i ,K,le''" aS 11:1 J' 'i-res- i 1:, by coin 1 ii
l..n. t..rtu.-- ..., v... I .i' ii, j ,t tw v. lui. l ti.iT"

:hcMmp.ngi:.
' Thvie :s littie ti.ml.; that I'r.s...hn :

' -- 'lt:VtI.il.U W i.l .lj in i;ae in.; c.m .ie
i')u .nsiin.y sttou.d t..tt bi.: to :

i elisiuo :s. KitLi.ts h.U! li s Veto

The II ! t Mis'.au.ed li:iu then and w ::l
ilo it ug:i n. And K ne vr-- ; dis;i. ...j.- J

to h'L'k to p..li: id";;ts ot his
;:i tion, be t II . I in tho tnumpa of
his parly ut.d h:S tiiel.uS l:i tl..: Stat

fptte of a tlcnn-g-tci- uppt .il to the
"ao..ier " a builii:e:il V indojutKul

'
Ot ll.S C'.lilS.-- .

i

Tt.e Treiisury disbursed last year
ntally ou te nsions account.
Tin. re w in t t l.o cl lie of ti.e fi - cm;

c
Year '!) pet si.'Lff;. LojiIv ('.
ofw". ;:i. w,ie u.lu, J during the year,
i'i ;;i. i to tl..s t;it,i::iua: burdrn, i.e;-r--

up! ! to trTecobt o.'il:e st.i;d;n army
of ' i n. .i.y , ..'...I i.ct.I.r.g the ti.'.ire

t ..or (.. ul:.r;iti.: b.-- o;.
: ;r r, l : e c I nil tt.e

1 'r. j u en w o c
lie: e I t.f t lit Ul in r . ui-;-

u : t - pi - n. i : u: "ii n.e::-- ! i'i- -
cy , ! r. '.. Iv, O M '..r ( i.p.ji; th- -

r. f r 'y i'S 11. ule.
I .'.c t. ! tl.n ;nx(;,yrrs a:.J

for t V. I: Would sn.'.rd The
e-

a fL.il of hvn.ir that
I'll- - del. t C iv, l, I ha ins tt.e w jy vi
the gr..lt

K.1'n:ti.i vi ks m.saihii Jons 15.
11 uni.i:i:-i- n, i Mis-our- i, who was l':fsi-d-ii- t

of the O.u-av- Convention iu ls- - thtf
m.iritiiitfd Duiiie. s lie saw i: c,e

recen::y m loru a:.(i
to!d b ''lu' 'f ;i:-t,-

! 0 w" '""inated

fr"' for
U'A, 'Y' hlm aRtt Uke

a . l, .
' " " - , oii.nieipn!s,

ili .Ill lltz III 1 lip, .eainshif)
S.-rv-u on S.,Trtiiv l.i.--t to make bis
. ot ... , . . , . ,
'..-.-- . i u i. ui. t. nA exp-tl- to
re'xir:. 1 1 IailuJcli hi.v in Mu-h- .

"l,.1:
government everywhere willh-.u- i ;er ib;u'lnrii:y l'Ullva'-deiiverar.e- e

from the pio'.s and ,l"lv i:i re exp-c-.::t!.- that the
tiotw of the Ituonapurte and .Monarchist cau hw, but the mtt ntnm
Tactions with a feeling of supit r.itis ! vt l,,e poi:t.o;at.:. who ar-- j

with that beat f quali.i-ai- ., an.'-- r "l wi.e ci th., most Cotu-rr.- .,.

, .. . . . . miii'i.iti.e acta his At::ii!t.istratio;..
the

liuyjeaisof ;r! h;.?

unanimously

.lumiitt--

;

thed.icrkecp;
l

a:
the

run.
leu.ocra,

consenting, r.m'k:.-- . crcden- -

made
fhe

Democrat,
.

from
Tbe

next
r j

cr-- n

iMcketa

inequalities

bi.iipiy

the

manufactures

iIxm!

leduotn--

obstacle

the the

mimutact

tho

fattened

resijentiai

the

The Postal Service.

AVAniNr.TOX, Nov. 33. Postmaster(iT y.ias .'m his' xeport fays tbe
expectation of growth ia the ailaira of

Eerviee indulged in previous reports
has been resized duriujr the past year,

rart arising from tbe extension of
the limits of mailable matter of the
fourth clss ordered to meet tbe re-

quirements or trade and from the re-

ceipts of the special delivery service,
but chiefly from the greater employ-
ment of ail postal facilties consequent
upon the risinz business prosperity of
the country. the revenues gained i hope are now plainly Demo-rpo-n

the proceeding by neany 54- ,- ! crats; and in respects they
w.wl mrit tkini.v a huiirhr ntr.r TUlO Y .

before despite the restrictive op--

erationof various reductions in the rates
postage. Upon the other hand, the

study of econemy has not been without
tff-- ct in restraining tbe necessarily
using sca'e of expenditure, so that the
increase of cash disbursements has but
little overstepped iJJ.OOU.UUO.

Thus tbe deficiency charged upon the
Geueral Treasury, which two years
since was a round seven millions, and a '

year ago but about seventy thousand j

lef-s- , has betn reduced almost three- -
sevenths, while the fair augury from
f,ur. r,eseiit circumstances gives hi

the current year it will
n(ry lf surely disappear. If
there shall at thj jear s end any
exceis of cash expenditure abovereceipts
i: cannot be r.:uch less than the postage

itself, estimated to beat leas', two mill- -

when

ions ar.nuV.ly, and reasonably debt ocratic States of had given a lie-t- o
the jostal service. may, therefore, publican majority.

be atlirmed that froiu the begin- - Tlie Itepublicans, on the other
cine the fiscal year the postal had fared badly in the election of 1P83.
service has becom-- i substantially
?elf-sus'air.- and the prediction je
ventured that it th revenues be not
further crirpled and only a Similar
ratio of increasing expenditure be held, (

th? next fnci' year wih vield a surplus
vhich under the same condi-
tions, annually iticiease.

In this promising condition sreeial
iutereits may be expected to vigorously
press for a reduction in raU'S of postage
iu some c'a-- s of mail matter, always of
specious appearance of popularity; in-de- od,

their orm'zrtion "for tlie im- -

provement of thf service" is al- - i

ready begun ; but the general interest j

will perhrtps rath-- , r rq lire that a reduc- -

t'on of the rt-t- .f postage shall bo
deterred to a somewhat later period.

time is probably not distant when,
it the wisest measures of econemy be
pursued, the rate ot charge upon letters
can te properly lowereo to cent an
ounce, and si.-ni- d'liiiaishment

in tlie postages up n merchandise
and er matter. 15ut the letter p.3-ta- ce

."f the l"a; ed S:aes is now fixed
at a late below tint of other countries
save one, a::d w!en tt-- e d;st;!ices of
trti,-port.ti.- .n ;:re considered, id cheap-
er than in any other. Am' the combin-
ed ircf ip:s from a!J mail matter not of
he first class fjll short of the cost of

handling, atf.-rdir- littlo claim, there-fc- r.
for less postage cbartres.

Tt.e lnx;i;t ri for the m.llliter.imr nf i

tt:- - l by tr.e imposition of
.s'.-.f- lev:, s or. its benehoaries com- -

lte the iiis:et form it;
hich tho I u: dt-n- s f government

of

There

are

:0t

its

one

otl

can
henw'! iim;, citiz-u- s if the j than it .?en this year, Hnd In- -j
rtn-tit- te l.vlil v.i:?; dUna New Jry and lume other
rf. It m'lrit the S'ate must carried as well as New

i'e levy r.ews;.;i!ers York to win the Presidential battle. It,
at .1 p r: o:.:i which furrnsh
f'!:r-!hj- r.! th-- - wi-ih-t and t f our
ma:.s, wi.i e they but about one j there is r.oroom for Congressional
fortieth of li e revenue violates or o X. Y. Wvrhl.

r:tr.sl'r In .!'.vi. ..t.n.u... ..Iv ofto lit- -

I Tlaflau :t
with light a to

V .. ;

taucini- -
bU! :l

i was

the

the

the

tho

th:j

the

but it has bten yh-M.-- d in this
irKjinc?! to th- - general advantages of a

r circu'ar id i:;: liig-nco- . the uttaic-m- .
i:t of v, hich be regarded as a

si;!'i (Mrs derat i'n.
Ti.e I.fiirter General n'.:ke" a

notnlier tif surest hms, whi'-l- s he b.ivs
ex; ce taught would greatly
benefit the serv'ce.

M. Sadi-Carn- I'roideiit of 1 rauce.
J

All lovers of democracy have been
Hgreeably disai pointed by the hippy de- -
........ .k l t"e.ancc ionr i renieiri in r rauce.

th,"twoTe. a- - i vh u . i 7i '

rn S3 and ended Uie K.iirTs
i.T 1 -- t cla t Ii ti inn
or a successor to Grevy eloiiueutly
iiiii'-- a uia'. ii: iianiuers are mucn

. ,i k ,
n in jli 111,11 i ir r i niiii.i 111.. . 1 i -.

V r li torebearat.c on the part of the
i'iipu'ive and with pa- -

deiitieratrm on the nrt ot the
p'Op'.e's the tafely of the
in;u:-li- assure I.

The ( c'ien .f M. Sidi Ctrnoi to the
w.ii tn:u to promote the

unio;; uls the Jactious.
Ho is a man 1:1 the prime of life, of

icgiug energy and of irreproachable
public character. Judging from his
(.f!i"iai record, he win br l'k- - y to

and dignitv that m irked the
merit ot flairs. .

.... ..'uii.ij i, ll 1. V, ITU LU Hi I J 11 1

mal condition ; indeed, outside of I'aris
there h:.s really been hardly as much

. . .. ..,.&i'i,,rii,'i;, .ri-- .....,. ii.h-- .

wi.n a i.ot.cre ssmnai :lectiori in Aiu.ri- -

cm Ti, M.mi.n.I.ii'11. . . . I I
-- ... i ' - a w r n i.rh-- : UC( . f U

we rpbuk the txiieiise::ti'r,
capricf s : sr,d it J.,s ttri fhowu that
ui.no.y in.i.tncts t:n:l iihor:esf. cian- -

C'HMlot StlCie.-.- l '.v!t! they have to
race th: power of Demcciatif
tlefif.

Th. 21 of I) j

oi m r nn well i t" I

!i.. ked upon r .. :s h sioiic. 1 c WHS oil
J

that u.iv iu lti, It I. iitrt-- r

li.s victory at Austerlr.z. dictated trims i

of . the lowers ..f Europe ; on
hat day iS"I . u;s XanoU.in linn

of it - French lbpitiiic. iy :

h:s f.iuious -- .,.-., ,",:,,f pr.xdaiuit i the '
and on the .nine date in

M. rts gnt-- the l'resv.letHy. Tlie
;

lt- -j ur.lic may bo reg.in'e-- by some e.s
s:nl in a tenative sl:tg- - . J.ut its defend-- 1 j

h.-iv-e so inucli wisdom under
most pressure thtt the hope

f ts , iroatir; ey wll! become e:o--
.1 ,v ftror-n-- ar d ''.trr asSUteJ. 'Ai7- -

!'l-'- l U it 7,'.Co; il J)-C- . o.
j
I

A LuwMiit Otit a '.1 Laic.
j

1 I'A OUT.IH the bilk Slam'sml....l:;iv. roiig.'if stilt in t nite.l s it.,. . ... -- .. o
i,-'- . r.-- 'urt lVi:i;-si,41J- 1.

IVuAl-e,-- I .rr.-- IHI'r .if III.. Ii.rlr"
'.V::ihr-- r, to leeover i.mw for tt.e h
.f a wlr-tle- , r air:t '.Ts claim thi ilinv !

a l:arpnor;'-.- l t!:- - w!;a!. wi:i:
u; .u swam an-le- r a lie'd of ics end
c;:in to the si:r.c ;i rni.r. and '

'.,.' rl:.'. ,K Vaa,,rtr l,Vn ;

; ii'k i Tiu, i.i o.a-- r j

w top a ioijuow o; ci.nm, substituted .

their on' n hiirpocn forth; of dtftndant.

A ."ill that Ground Out Millions.

T..e&:tetf the old Cotns'.ck Virginia
mill is tobs used htiiseforth as a dumpfor w!is-- e rock, the mill hivit been

u auj removed elsewhere.
IVrtiai.s there is no: another mill inwor'd that turned into the coffers ofcommerce so many dollars as this one

nenwun its stamps
pu up 5.VJ.UU0.KII). and Fair. Fioodami O '"",.HM nearlv as much.
."ii.'iy njini rs uave received rood wnges

f IIUUIJO Or yeers. (JYa-.- )

A ... S quill often hurts more
, k'UU A llUIi'o Ci.f.V.

;

Dancer of Over-Couflden-

The danger of over-confiden- ce in po-

licial contests is illustrated by the de-

moralization and discouragement that
fell own tbe Itepublicana as the result
of their unexpected defeat in this State.
They bad been so of carrying
election in consequence the Labor
diversion that defeat came they
were plainly disheartened at the pros-
pect for next year.

is a lesson in this for the Dem
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ocrats. While confidence is good, over
confidence is bad. The prestige 3nd the

wt.it a a trail r.fT HQ thpV VTATA In the Tear
before the last Presidential election.

in 1SS3 there was no sign of a proba- -
ble break in the Democratic solidity of
the Southern States. Kentucky was
Democratic by over 44.000 majority,
Maryland the same by 12,0u0 and Miss-issip- oi

y an overwhelming vote. Vir-
ginia bad revolutionized the Stte
Legislature from aReadjuster-nepubli-r- in

maioritv of 21 on joint ballot to a
Democratic majority of 20. West ir- -

ginia had elected Snyder, democrat.
to fill a vacancy In Congress Dy a gooa
majority.

la the Northern States the Democrats
had carried N w York by 17.000 plural-
ity, although losing the head of the
ticket on the liquor issue. New Jersey
had gone Democratic by G.SOO plurality.
Indiana stood in line with a Democratic
Governcr-ele- ct and a Democratic Legis
lature. Connecticut alone of the Dem--

They had lost Michigan by plurality
of o.OuO. Thev had Wen deteated in
Ohio, where Gov. Iloadly had been
elected by 12. C29 plurality over Foraker.
Their majorities In other Itepubli- -
can States had dwindled down to mod
erate pluralities.

This year the Democrats have car-
ried New York, despite the Lsbor vote,
which is indeed a great victory. Indicat-
ing that about 50 per cent, of
strength was won back again to the
Democratic party. lint they hive lost
New Jersey and Indiana, the latter
State having fallen back to Kepublican- -

im last year. They have redeemed
Virginia, which went Ilpublican a
year ago. and have secured a plurality
m West irginia

Tbe ltepunlicans hive tliis year
their stren T'h iv their own States

and ranis Inroads in some of the Demo-
cratic Slates, but they so confidently
counted upon a victory m New York
that their signal defeat here created al-

most a panic in their party.
The lesson of the elections teaches

that th Democrats may count with
some confidence on a continuance of
power, provided thev avoid mistakes and
honestly redeem their pledges to lessen
the burdens of the people and relieve
business by abolishing war taxes. But
it teaches a'so tht the can
i..4i.i.y ex-.T- lu win i.m ear kiiikic j

lnnl,!iiin Si irhir-l-i r.-ci- 1 Xfr
lt'.aine io 1SS4. and tliat the vott of this
State alone cm secure a Dmiocratic
victory. As the voteof New will
be more than jl (diO larirer next vear

i.i r'-r- n iiirtc ..T vc w.n'iii.
W" f I k for the Iemrcr-ie- to enJ that

Victory for I'i ohiljilon.

"Washington, Dec. The Supreme
fuirl ..I tt.ii ll:u lnit.l '..tto t .1 . r

.x I : I : it.!.:in ueeuiiii ii.e niiec i rouituiion Cii-- 3

from Kansas, held that the Stale under
its police powers had the right to sup-
press the 'iquor traffic, and that in the
State proceedings no right or privilege
guaranteed to the distillers and liquor
dealers had been denied or abridged, al
so that the State had the right to
suppress the traffic without paying dam
ages or compenaatlon to liquor dealers." "ih tloa r.tQ3

iron.Diiiou ;aw me initm...:
Justice Harlan deliverel the opinicn

o: lue Court in ti e two so called l'ro--
k.i,;..., i ..,. ..."i'uuwwoiJ5e u --Mux.er.
tin in ern r, vs. ine .'ate 01 i.Hnsas,
and ia the case of the State Kansas vs
Herman Ziebcld and other.-'- affirming

;

the judgement of the lower court in the
two Mngiar caces, and reveisic the
judgment in the Zlebold case.

The Court said th.t the cas came up
under the laws of Kansas declaring the
maintenance of a for the man-ufact- Lrj

and sale of intoxicants a mis-
demeanor. It was contended that this
law WrtS unconstitutional because it
abridgtd the rights of citizens of prop--

.t no S had" 1
.ici.r , ,,ri.ii,!i. J,-

-

factoring liquor tor hid own me or for
export, i r the reason that it ws an in--
VxMW.n......... lif t l.M i,. I !,.. f.v t . ... t-

. w. ' - tiut. k r lUIIC.CUb

If. tr.u'.. .itA nliurvi..! l,cI. a
S.IUl. that lift ricr'-.- r In munnf-.K- l ,i
drink lor one's ow'u use is subject to thnr --t injuriously

th public.
The rigiit to determine what was in- -

juriou-- . had io exist somewhere, and the
nam io ue, wnat meurea are

for the preservation of the
public morals, heal! a and safety had
t!irre!nif :n ii.vt:.l in t). u .

...V '.I.LI J .'JIhp fonst itnl if.nal d. r. tl.on, ....
Ar . .

,, . ..nirn : i ..r,,,.ti.v.ii.-,- , .uiiur. us, iTiiiip inia.v.,iiCe oower con!,!. t,r .1..,- -. a
must oi.l be exercistd for objects of
real men', this C.iurt wcnM certainly
ri'it hit that the. liquor trbflic was notore which the State could lawfully pro- -:
hi bit, because ii was well known that
abu?e ot intoxicants was productive of
pinper:sw andciim'e.

The next ground of contention, the
Justice said, was that as the breweries
Ind teen erected prior to the p issage of
the I'rohibitiou law, and as they weie of
little use exc.-p- t ior bieweries, their
property tvalaktii without du" process
of I.tw in violation of the Constitution
Jin: all property under our fotmot Gov- - ;

l.u n.i.f. i.M.i. . . ..m' -- . .v , .1 W J W L.l LUC Ollli I

r ii ..... il,.. ; i. . . ... ... . . ir- .- ib jiisii tin up SJ as IO
injaiiously alTect the rights of the com- -
1, .....I ,1 .... , .

v iiecom a nuisac.'IheS teof Kansii had ri-- ht tf. ,.r. i

hii.it tn. t. a;.i
by take away ;be pn "p'-rt- of biewnsT j

li muinlr ai.iteit a .i-.a- . ti i !

property is not taken away frcm its '

owcr? ; ,,;tT r only prohibited from I

using u or. H pt:rpase ; whicti j

the Legislature declared to be injurious
to the community.

A Koand I.rjcal Opiulon.
Dainbri.lge Munday, E.-q- ., County

Attv n'tts ' wT
x says: "Have used

F ectrlc h most banpy results
My brother also was verj low with Malaria
Fever and Jaundice, bet was cured by
tluely use of ttis medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life.

Mr. D. I. WUcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky..
adds a like testimony, saying: He pos'-tive- ly

believes he would have died, bad It
not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney. Liver and Stomach Disorders
fctaccs unequaled. Trite uvfr. asd ti. at E.

j Jiffies drug itor

'i ",c ertv without due rrccess law, tbemTnii resourt-i-i- . of i ranee than j building used as a brewery being ofC
. h- -U - "vv "V" Uy tb"

an d had been heldof M. f.rcvy was cmuisreni the lt,H-atedi- v that tbe of State:j'l-i- rwd which hn was regulate the sale of liquor did not
J;1''""."- - Xo 1. largely,

f
and no. va(!e tLe constitutional ntrhta of the
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XhW S AD OTHtlt SOTIMiS.

California nas sent east Feven solid
trains loads of raisins, eacb train composed
of 20 cars, thus far this season.

It Is a singular fact that tbe recent cold
snap In Georgia froze up tbe ice factory at
Griffin and deprived the town of Ice.

Tom Jay, of Dahlonega. Ga., raised a
sweet potato this year tbat was two teet
fonr inches long and eight inches in circum-
ference.

China bas at the present time 1.A00
temples to tbe honor of Confucius, at which
62.600 rigs, rabbits, sheep and deer, and
27,000 pieces of silk are offered annually.

The city of Tokio. Japan, is celebrated
not only for the Dumber, but tbe extent and
beauty of its parks. Chief among tbem is
Wooytno. with aa area of 2.500 acres, and
Shlba. of 1.200 acres.

In the face of the strenuous efforts on
tbe part of all concerned, the potato bug
bas succeeded In establi&bing a foot -- hold in
Germany. Its appearance ia tbe surround-
ing countries is only a question of time.

Peter Bennett, 80 years old, a wealthy
and miserly old farmer of Newport. Me.,
who kept bis money in his dwelling, was
beaten into unconsciousness by burglars on
SuDday clgbt and robbed of $32,000 in notes
and gold.

Chester Bellows, of Floyd county, Ia.,
is to be executed December lGtb. He will
be hanged with tbe same rope that was
made for Lirgg, tbe Chicago anarchist., the
Sheriff having secured it from Sheriff
MatsoD.

A tree was cut In the Skookum Valley,
in Washington Territory, that scaled 35,000
feet. As 7.50 per 1,000 is the value of
lumber there, the tree was worth
It is said that tbe lumber lands in that
locality will average 10 such trees to tbe
acre.

A steam horse-pow- er Is equal to three
actual horses' power ; a living horse isequa
to seven men. The steam-engin- es to-da- yi

represent in tbe world approximately tbe
work of a thousand millions of men. or
more than double the working population
of the earth.

It is now possible to construct a com-

plete sewing machine in a minute, or sixty
in one hour ; a reaper every fifteen minutes,
or less ; 300 watches in a day, complete in
all their appointments. Jlore important
tban this even. Is tbe fact that it Is possible
to construct a locomotive in a day.

A large marsh near Switz City, Ind.,
whtcn has hitherto been a reeort for wild
game during the migration south, was re.
cejitly drained, and sportsmen 6ay it Is a
wenderf ul sijji.t now to see vast flock? of
ducks and geese circle around above their
old resting place and then fly slowly away
as if disappointed.

A bean-eati- ng match between a fat
man and a lean man came iff at a St. Louis
hotel the other evening The contestants '

devoured eight pots of beans each, then the
6lim ptornpd. unable to rat more. The
fat man kept ou , finished his nintL pot and
was declared the winner. lie had eaten ex-

actly nine pounds of beans
An African correspondent writes of the

Inhabitants of the While "ile countries say-
ing, that among them are tribes as white as
Eun peans, with long, silky hair, the beards
of some of the old men reaching to their
feet. Many of the black tribes eat none
but human flesh, men and women being
sold in the markets at so much a pcund, the
same as beef or mutton.

Tlie Colorado group of ihe Itockv moun-
tains contains several peaks over 14,000 feet
hieh. The hihst of these-- and th highest
peak in the United States. Is Big Horn, 13,- - j

j
OOO Mt. Hooker, In the range of the I; tick.
ies. is 17,000 feet hiah. but it is la British i

America. The blgheit mountain in North
America ia Popocatapetl vlcau!c of the
Cordilleras range. Mexico.

An alarming scarcity of coat exists in
Western Kansas. It is said that the famine
is due partially to the refusal of the Atchi-
son and Topeka railroad to furnish a suffi-

cient number of cars, and tbe citizens
threaten to help themse'.vestotbecompanj's
coal unless it shall atence render assistance.
At Garden City on Saturday of last week a
train was side-tracke- d and relieved of some
if its surplus coal.

Wo. Walker, of Watulia county, Fla.,
while erindirg pugir cane, poured several
narre.s or corn oeer over into ni uojt peu
last week. Imaalue bis surprise in coing j

shortly afterward to the lot to find his en- -
tire stock, meat hogs, old sows and tlie lit-

tle piits on a big bender. Some were drunk.
some driuking. some squealimt. others fit:t- - i

inc. and the balance, as lie thought, dead : '

but early tbe next morning the hops were
themselves again.

David Ford, of Lexington, X. Y., a
noted hunter of tbe Catskills, started out
for a fox bunt with his hounds one day last
week. The doesoon struck a bear track.
and when Ford overtook tbm be found i

them baying at the mouth of a cavern. An
instaut later a large she bear rushed out
and was dispatched by Ford, who fired two
shot at litr. Tnree cabs, which baa been
in the den, were also killed. Tbe next day
Fold came across the male bear and killed
it, thus destroying tbe whole family, a feat

(

without a parallel in that reg ion. j

i

-- In England they have no written con- - ,

stitution-notb- lng answc-r.n- g to what is an- - j

demood m this country by that term. The j

word precedent Is loo narrow to cover what
oiiiait.s in ine governmental anairs or i.rear.
Britain. That which In Great Btitain an-

swers to our constitutioc is something that
firows steadily ana (suits itself to the chnng- -

lng conditions of the progressive country
It is elastic and not bound bv tbe past, ex-

cept Id so far as that which is and may be j

regarded aS of tbe nature of precedent can
stand every test of tbe new conditions and
new requirements.

An election was held two weeks ago to
seleet a capital for Cheyenne county, Kan.,
and It is claimed that Bud City received a
majority of the votes. The County Com-
missioners, who are residents of Wano, the
opposing town, refused to canvass a portion
of the vote and declared in favor of Wano.
Wano people tlieu obtained 1C0 Winchester
rifles, and cn Tuesday proceeded to i!ud
City to take possession of the Court House.
The Bud City people, who were also armed,
resisted, and a conflict ensued, during w hich
threa men were injured. Finally the Wano
meu were forced to return to their town and I

!

liud City still Las possession ot the county;
records. The people have requet-te- tho i

tirn iir ocuu iuii.ua iu aiaiutaia '.an
peace.

To prove that a certain horse had Deen
tinin frmn i iiiiv in rwft mi. t
novel test was made recently. The aoimal
was taken from the Massachusetts village

it was believed that he was the same that
had been stolen. To settle matter, it
was agreed to bitch tbe auimal to a carriage
and allow hiin to go whichever way he

IT be went to the barn into
a certain stall that was to final proof
tbat be was Mrs. deal's horse. lare
crowd of people collected to watch test.
After tbe harness had been placed ou
horse was hitched to the carriage, and,

reins on tbe dashboard, with no
one in the vehicle, poor, emaciated,
homesick and abased animal went straight
to the barn, doors of wbicii bad been left
open, and entered stall 5, with neigh
and a enort. establishing the of his
OTVueiehip coatxoytrsy.

Go to & St., for

etc. of
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The Garfield bronze statue was unveil-
ed at Cincinnati on Thursday of last week.

Tbe point farthest north reached by any
exploring party is 200 miles from Ihe north
pole. . Beyond this ara ice gorges

and frost so severe tnat no hu-
man Ingenuity has yet constructed any ap-
pliance to withstand its cold. It blisters tbe
skin like extreme heat. The greatest
progress ever made acrcss this desolate
wildemees was at the rate of six miles a day
the explorers often retting as many days as
they had Journeyed miles in 6ingle day.

A few davs ago David Dodd. living near
Falling Waters, Berkeley county, W. Va.,
bad two daughters by themselves. A short
time after be had gone a tramp came along
and Inquired for Mr. Dodd, and upon being
informed that was not at home, dropped
his bundle and took a chair upon the porch.
After waiting awhile for to leave end
seeing that be did not intend to go, one of
the young ladies, remarking that sfce want-
ed to have a chicken for dinner, brought out
a shotgun, loaded, in front of tbe fellowt

taking aim at a chieken knocked its
head off at tbe first shot. Then turning to
the tramp she informed him that his pres-
ence was not desired any longer, and with-
out waiting to argue the question he imme-
diately took his departure.

The ordinary consumer of bread and
butter almost invariably in eating places it
in his month with the buttered side upper-
most. Scientifically considered, tl.is is
wrong, for the principal seat of taste lies in
the mucous membrane of trie tongue ;

hence. In order to derive tbe full benefits
from this homely morsel, it Is proper to le-
vers the position of the butter when eating
and place it against the tongue, thereby de-
riving the full benefit of tbe butter. A
single trial, as suggested, will demonitrate

truth of this proposition. The epicure j

who makes a study of the science of eating
will acknowledge this pertinent fact. The
01311 with a mustache, whs Suds no incon
s'uerauie amount or nis rooa iu mar, appen- - i

aago at lue close or ms meai, win a. do nan j

this idea with delight. The unfortunate to ;

whom the following verse seems siniheant
will be overjoyed :

I never had a pi ce of bread, particularly
larife wide.

But when it feli upon the floor, 'twas ou
buttered side.

The axiomatic theory thus expressed would
be nullified if the unierside of the bread
were buttered, as it shouiJ be.

M liat Itrranif of aiolen" Forlncc?
One of tt. most remarkable hittorlcul in-

cidents of this century was the dlsappear- -
ance of the First Napoleon's enoruious for- -j

tune. In lio be was far and away the
richest individual in the world. lie came
out of the Italian campaign ending in 100
with J4.000.000. according to bis own ac-

count. This he maintained with his private
property. Thkln? the statements he made
to his friends and oth?rs at St. Helena, he
must have hidden away when he left
France the last time the enormous sum of
t4, 000, 000. or 200,000,000 francs! This
would make him very much the wealthiest

. . . .......man in lue wurei, lur inai sum ii.eu mas
equal in influence to f 200.000,0e0 now. No
sovereign Of his time could begin to ap- -
preach bun in personal fortune. Marshal
Soult, the last of the Imperial Marshals..... .1(who died in November. just about a ,

before his creat antsgoTiist, the Uuke
oi v einnsiOD loia a veneraoie rrencu .

cpneral ofbeer. who reDeated to the writer, i

tliat wt,en tbe Emperor went to Elba he had
f.0.000,000 francs covered upon in Taris
alone.

Of the S12 000.000 hard ca9hraid over at
one time by the United .Slates to Napoleon !

as First Consul in 180.1. it was common j

rumor not very general, you may be sure,
however that 7,500,000 francs of sum
was never accounted for all vouchers. This j

might easily have been. Napoleon wasthen
First Consul for life. He could do jut

v what he chose, and nobody dared call him i

to account.
It is notdiflicult to hide money in large j

sums, too. so it cannot be found, be the
search ever so careful. Ferdinand Ward
has some millions thus covered up, ana no j

bumin being has ever yet found a clue to ;

the stolen treasure. It was said and be- - '

lieved by manv people, too, that Stephen
Girard, of fhiiadelpbia. had a large sum in
hid lifln.la I it. i r. rr In X. aniilin I. u liieh
be woad tQ Mm haiJ Le
eucceeled in K(.uitlg away t0 tlie UuiteJ
staU,s after Waterloo, as he tried, to do.
LoJjS XVIII., through his Minister of Fi- -

nance, did in his power to discover this
hidden treasure, but those who knew would
never tell. They probably took it them- - j

selves when the Euiueror died in 1SJ1.
But it is a very Interesting and romantic
Rtorv. the disacnearanee absolute' of tli :

'
fortnne in the world's history up to

that time, leaving not a trace behind.

Tbe I'ulqiif lf( fur Ihe loie.
Ualtimoke, Dec. 1. Tlie Itecleniptorist

Fathers of the province of Baltimore have
bad prepared for presentation to Pope
oc the occasion of his golden jubilee a com-

bination writing desk and book case, ltis
a magnificent work of art, being a pictorial
history, carved iu wood, of the Catho.'ic i

church in America, and is one of the finest
pieces of workmanship ever turned out in
this country. A variety of woods are used
In formation, including boxwood, sj ea-

rn or t, cedar, maple, tuahoganv, walnut, the
butternut tree and oak. The article
eleven feet hith and four feet, and
Is embelished willi carved repseutation
the B essed Virgin, Saint Aiphonsu
joacii nil. L.eu. I Uoniasatiu 1

Leo. On the leu side wall ot the base, cr
tltsK, is a representation of ihe

lauding ot Columbus. He is surrounded by I

bis followers and is plautiu the cross in
new countrv. The Pint Vina ,..t fiint. i

,

hr benediction upon the safely landed voy-
agers. On left wall is a carving repre-sestaii- ve

of the landing or tbe first Kedemp-torist- s

at New York, who came from the
Old World 310 years after Columbus. Saint
Alphousus appears in tho heavens bestow-
ing his blessiug upon the new arrivals. On
the back there is a rich caiylng of Pope
Leo, in full pontifical robes, with extended
bands, blessing tbe labors of all tbe relig-
ious orders. Beneath this is coat of aruia
of Germany and fcpain. as a reminder of

important part taken by the pope as a
mediator between these two countries In the
dispute over Caroline lslauds. The
workot this, article wa3 be- -

wui-r-a u was recovered io me p:ace where l n.o iu mn u.shucij, ana a ooul is puil-Mr- s.

Neal. who claimed to be the owner, re- - in t0T the shore with a number of the dis-side-

Ihoutth the horse bad long been coverers. Iu the clouds appears the Biessed
uilaoing, and had his mane and tail cut off, Virsiu, surrounded by angels, bestowing

the
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GEIS, FOSTER QUIXX?S? Clinton Johnstown, 1V..;

Carpets, Mattings, Kng, Stair Pads, Stair Rods. Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Lace Curtains,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., Quality Goods
unequalcd prices lowest.

Insur-
mountable,

manufacturing
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